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Top DEP Stories 
 
Beaver County Times: State: Climate change to impact infrastructure, livestock, water 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200422/state-climate-change-to-impact-infrastructure-
livestock-water  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Project to fill the Caves, abandoned mine pit at AOAA continues 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/project-to-fill-the-caves-abandoned-mine-pit-at-aoaa-
continues/article 8c3c2918-aec7-5c45-9100-5222926dd8f0.html 
 
Earth Day 
 
Pennlive: Nature is here for us, on Earth Day and every day 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/04/nature-is-here-for-us-on-earth-day-and-every-day-
opinion.html 
 
York Dispatch: Earth Day in York County 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/picture-gallery/news/local/2020/04/23/photos-earth-day-york-
county/3009387001/ 
 
York Dispatch: Earth Day celebrates 50th anniversary 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/get-
access/?return=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.yorkdispatch.com%2Fstory%2Fnews%2Flocal%2F2020%2F04%2
F22%2Fearth-day-celebrates-50th-anniversary%2F3002886001%2F 
 
WTAJ: Penn State honors “Old Willow Tree” as part of Earth Day celebration 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/penn-state-honors-old-willow-tree-as-part-of-
earth-day-celebration/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Celebrate Earth Day by reducing meat, dairy consumption 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-celebrate-earth-day-by-reducing-meat-dairy-
consumption/  
 
Tribune-Review: Harry Hochheiser: Earth Day in the time of coronavirus 
https://triblive.com/opinion/harry-hochheiser-earth-day-in-the-time-of-coronavirus/ 
 
Air 
 
York Dispatch: York area's air improving, but could be better, annual report says 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/get-
access/?return=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.yorkdispatch.com%2Fstory%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fyork-
county%2F2020%2F04%2F22%2Fyork-countys-air-pollution-levels-decreasing-report-
says%2F2998118001%2F 
 
Post-Gazette: Air pollution falls by unprecedented levels in major global cities during lockdowns 



https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/04/22/air-pollution-quality-coronavirus-cities-
lockdowns/stories/202004220178 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Report: Pittsburgh ranked 8th worst for air pollution among U.S. cities 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/report-pittsburgh-ranked-8th-worst-for-air-pollution-
among-us-cities/Content?oid=17179037 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: Will we act in time to prevent another global crisis from global warming? 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/04/will-we-act-in-time-to-prevent-another-global-crisis-from-
global-warming-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
KDKA Radio: Rep. Kortz To Introduce Legislation For Re-Opening Outdoor Sportsman Clubs 
https://kdkaradio.radio.com/articles/news/rep-kortz-to-introduce-legislation-for-re-opening-outdoor-s  
 
WPXI: Bike share rides in Pittsburgh increasing despite COVID-19 pandemic 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/bike-share-rides-pittsburgh-increasing-despite-covid-19-
pandemic/XAX5HNPG3NCFNG3PQ46B6G77BQ/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Shutdown won’t stop celebration of Earth Day’s 50th Anniversary 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder county/shutdown-wont-stop-celebration-of-earth-days-50th-
anniversary/article 1ddddd27-7bf7-5fa7-9a34-ece1ce63214f.html 
  
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: On Earth Day, remember responsibilities 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/042120/page/5/story/on-earth-day-remember-
responsibilities 
 
Energy 
 
Daily American: New CPV system may ‘push the price down for consumers’ 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/ourtownjohnstown/family/new-cpv-system-may-push-the-price-down-
for-consumers/article ec93a57c-7e5c-11ea-9d4d-333439cc138c.html 
 
Mining 
 
Post-Gazette: Coal tar driveway sealants banned in Fox Chapel 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/2020/04/22/Coal-tar-driveway-sealants-banned-in-Fox-
Chapel/stories/202004220114 
 
Daily American: Conservation district, conservancy work together to fight AMD 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/family/conservation-district-conservancy-work-
together-to-fight-amd/article 2977e838-84a5-11ea-ab43-57bfcfd756ab.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Dirt fails to bury road appeal at Centralia 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/042120/page/1/story/dirt-fails-to-bury-road-appeal 



 
Oil and Gas  
 
Altoona Mirror: Accuracy questioned of ‘Oil in the forest’ 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2020/04/accuracy-questioned-of-oil-in-
the-forest/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Energy companies, facing mountains of debt, look to Main Street loans for help 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/04/22/natural-gas-companies-debt-loan-
program-Fed-small-businesses-rate/stories/202004230017  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: ‘I’m just living a nightmare’: Oil industry braces for devastation 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/04/22/i-m-just-living-a-nightmare-oil-industry-
braces.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT sees increased volatility in natural gas prices, demand 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/04/23/eqt-sees-increased-volatility-in-natural-
gas.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Why Marcellus Shale stocks are lifting, while other basins see drop 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/04/22/why-marcellus-shale-stocks-are-lifting-
while-other.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Pennlive: Invading spotted lanternfly eggs are hatching in Pennsylvania 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/04/invading-spotted-lanternfly-eggs-are-hatching-in-
pennsylvania.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Call to action: First spotted lanternfly hatch confirmed in Philadelphia 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/call-to-action-first-spotted-lanternfly-hatch-confirmed-in-
philadelphia/article df137e08-84cf-11ea-b93a-cbd672b9544e.html 
 
WITF/WHYY: They’re back and hungry! First spotted lanternfly nymph found in Philadelphia 
https://www.witf.org/2020/04/22/theyre-back-and-hungry-first-spotted-lanternfly-nymph-found-in-
philadelphia/ 
 
CBS21: Pennsylvania sees first Spotted Lanternfly hatch, residents should be vigilant 
https://local21news.com/news/local/pennsylvanias-sees-first-spotted-lanternfly-hatch-residents-
should-be-vigilant 
 
Waste 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Carroll Township families clean up on Earth Day 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2020/04/carroll-township-families-clean-up-on-earth-day/ 
 
Shamokin News Item: Kane family celebrates Earth Day by collecting bags of litter 



https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/kane-family-celebrates-earth-day-by-collecting-bags-of-
litter/article 5fcf1af8-2ec4-575a-bc01-e3af0e7b4a1a.html 
  
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Virus blocks recycling stream; Bloomsburg center remains closed as cans 
and bottles build up 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/042320/page/1/story/virus-blocks-recycling-stream 
 
Water 
 
Reading Eagle: Mount Penn receives $1.7 million loan to finance water main project 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/mount-penn-receives-1-7-million-loan-to-finance-water-
main-project/article f5471a84-84ae-11ea-b26f-fb55a536b5a8.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading Parking Authority furloughs employees during coronavirus pandemic 
https://www.readingeagle.com/coronavirus/reading-parking-authority-furloughs-employees-during-
coronavirus-pandemic/article bdfebed8-8436-11ea-9e87-531c6cace25e.html 
 
Tribune-Review: In Great Lakes region, EPA enforcement of clean water laws slackens 
https://triblive.com/news/world/in-great-lakes-region-epa-enforcement-of-clean-water-laws-slackens/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Murray American Transportation, Murray American River Towing file WARN 
notices affecting 160 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/04/22/murray-american-transportation-murray-
american.html  
 
Tribune-Democrat: No one hurt as coal truck overturns in Johnstown 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/no-one-hurt-as-coal-truck-overturns-in-johnstown/article 1327b398-
8512-11ea-960c-5fc6e5d110a8.html  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: State confirms positive Legionella test at Derry Twp. nursing home 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/covid19/state-confirms-positive-legionella-test-at-derry-twp-
nursing-home/article f66f4117-8047-587c-a267-ceecd510509f.html  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LMA makes adjustments for customers, workers due to pandemic 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/covid19/lma-makes-adjustments-for-customers-workers-due-to-
pandemic/article 5dda4749-40ab-5950-b57b-af35bb647aa0.html 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Lower Youghiogheny River named the 10th most endangered river in the U.S. 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/lower-youghiogheny-river-named-the-10th-most-
endangered-river-in-the-us/Content?oid=17179031 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Bloomsburg Council moves to lock in $8M sewer work loan 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/page/story/bloomsburg-council-moves-to-lock-in-8m-
sewer-work-loan 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WFMZ: Plant's boiler cleaning may generate 'a little boom' 



https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/plants-boiler-cleaning-may-generate-a-little-
boom/article a9c6dd44-84d9-11ea-8817-9bee305c0786.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Conservancy preserves 27 acres of South Huntingdon farm land on Earth Day 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/conservancy-preserves-27-acres-of-south-huntingdon-farm-
land-on-earth-day/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Changes to EPA can cause future crisis 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/04/23/Changes-to-EPA-can-cause-future-
crisis/stories/202004230036 
 
Daily American: Make every day Earth Day 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/editorials/make-every-day-earth-day/article d236ef88-
83fa-11ea-9829-bf6db96f9d07.html  
 
Daily American: Sustainable technology, practices available for Somerset County farmers 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/sustainable-technology-practices-available-for-
somerset-county-farmers/article b19a1b40-84d3-11ea-a8d4-a7cf5192928d.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: OSHA leaves it to employers to monitor coronavirus at work 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/04/23/osha-leaves-it-to-employers-to-monitor-
coronavirus.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Burns Scalo reveals plans for Diamond Ridge in Moon Township 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/04/22/burns-scalo-reveals-plans-for-diamond-
ridge-in.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Noble Environmental doles out $50,000 in 'green' grants. 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/noble-environmental-doles-out-50-000-in-green-
grants/article 5ccb490e-84c9-11ea-a8ff-3f74361dc73c.html 
 
Daily American: Vision group rebrands, chooses chairmen 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/ourtownjohnstown/news/vision-group-rebrands-chooses-
chairmen/article 4475f9be-84b3-11ea-9206-13981261935d.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Street sweeper will run in city, but tickets will not be issued; curbside recycling 
suspended 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/street-sweeper-will-run-in-city-but-tickets-will-not-be-
issued/article a94ef286-5a0e-50cd-891f-7b8c446c5db3.html 


